
 

For those of us who want to be on the newest techniques and updates, Facebook is a must. But what prevents a lot of people from changing their passwords? Facebook's requirements for changing your password! "Change my password" isn't available on the login screen. That means most people's login credentials are saved in their browser's tab, which they don't know about. Using these methods, you
can use your browser as an all-access-pass to every site that requires a username and password such as Instagram or Gmail. For storing Facebook passwords, the browser is not recommended. "How to hack into Facebook if they don't allow password change? With this article you will learn how to hack Facebook with a fake Facebook account and password. Also, we will introduce you on some
methods. The first thing we need is an alias and fake name for our fake account. We can use "John Smith". The alias and the name "John Smith" must be the same as on your old account. If there is no such user as this alias and name on your new account, you can create a new user with these details! So, go to www.facebook. com/account. The second thing you need is the password for your new
account. It doesn't have to be too simple, but it shouldn't be too difficult either. For example, there are "letters-and-numbers". So, create a password on this example with letters and numbers! You can choose any password word or name you want! We recommend choosing at least 8 characters long so it will last longer on Facebook's servers! When you are done with creating your fake Facebook user,
login to your account with the new fake ID. Click "How Do I" in the upper right corner of the page and then click "Change Password. " Now go to Facebook's login page, but instead of entering your new password, you will enter the ID and password for your fake account. Now it will ask you if you want to reset your password (when this option is disabled, it means somebody has already logged into
that account). Click "Yes". After clicking "Yes", Facebook will show you the screen of choices like this: Now click "Next" or "Next" (if it says "This Account is Disabled" that means somebody has already logged into that account). There are two options, to keep or remove the password. You should keep a good password which you have created before. Click "Keep" button. Now the next step is the
one that is most important. Click "Next" to confirm your password change. It will show you the screen like this: And below it there are two more options, to delete or logout of Facebook. Click "Logout". After that, you have changed your Facebook password successfully! Go back to the login page and enter your new password (it might take some time for facebook's servers to accept it) and click
"Login". It will automatically give you the new password confirmation screen like on Step 3 of this article.
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